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HERE ON JUNE I.
New Department Commantier of

TTIhie : PobWe Grocery Co.
G. A. E. Talks.

Laughs at Report of .Politics In SWAPS We Give SIMPSHis Election. Premium Stamps
Tou are Invited to visit our Pre-

mium Department and inspect theTHE FIGHT.ENJOYED CALIFORNIA FROT Table Ap-
ricots

large and selected "stock of line. TOMATOESr-Greenwo- od brand;
and Peaches, per can 15c Imported and domestic wares large cans, 3 for ,25o

which we are giving away as pres-
ents, rvinv KT.AirTCKCerealine brand.Will Lire in Topeka During SWEET CORN Pa Da Ra brand, nothing.

and which - cost you absolute-
ly four 10c packages for. . . . . .S5e J

four cans for. .......... .V-S-Ills Term.. VNEEDA BISCUIT 3 pkgs.
SOAP White Russian, Silk. Len-

ox
Wednesday Special! GRAHAM CRACKERS 8 10cand Diamond C 8 bars for 25c Horsesho anil Star A f pkgs. for ,15c

"Chalk" Beeson and "Mike" Sut-
ton

CANNED .PEAS -- Polk's Best Early . Tobacco, lb. NEW POTATOES Per pk....0o
In Controrersj. June, Pa Da Ra and Eureka, Buy as much as you want. FLOUR Pride of Topeka, extra

Sweet Wrinkle Peas, 3 cans 25c We never limit. high patent, per 48 lb. sack $1.35

i

W. A. Morgan, the new department
commander of the Kansas ' Grand Save Premium Stamps

We Cut Prices We Save You Money

STOCK SHIPPERS
p at tlve FloritS

To Insure Yourselves Best Results Consign To

Clay, Robinson & Co.,
tin Stock Commission t!erc!:ss!s. Stsck Yards, Kansas Clly.

ilso nvc oim own orrift r onicam. m. st. ioseph.
wL. OMAHA. OMWf It SMUX UtT. M. ST. PAUL. ft. tUIFAU;

A MODERN $1,000,000 UNITED STATES tWAB VESSEL USED AS
"

A TARGET,
The firing of Shells "and torpedoes at the United StittOTmonTtororiaa!tb-y- ' experts on board the monitor Arkan-

sas Is the first instance where a valuable vessel has beeffVeti "as a. target by our navy. . Recently the British North
sea squadron riddled an old cruiser with shells, and the result moved the navy department to make somewhat sim-
ilar tests. The Florida, which cost $1,000,000 and was launched in 190L was selected for the experiment. . Th
plan was to fire shells from the twelve inch guns of the Arkansas at the turret of the Florida' and sand torpedoes
against her sides to test the resistance of her armor and the penetrating force of the projectiles. . -

other active stocks. Light selling was suf- -

TOUAl'S HAKKET REPORTS
Chicago, May 36. WHEAT The wheat

market was weak at the opening today be-
cause of an easy tone at Liverpool in the
face of yesterday's advance here. The
generally favorable weather in this coun-try was also a bearish factor. July wheat
opened Hc to ?94c lower, at 90?4
90c, and then advanced to 90glc, sold
at 90c. Misneapolls. Duluth and Chicago
reported receipts of 247 cars.

The market became strong In the latter
half of the day because of the bulge in
corn. The close was strong with July up
1C at 92c.

CORN The corn market was generally
strong, the May option was very erratic,
selling over a range of Vtp within the
first half hour. Continued rains in the
corn belt, which are interfering with farm
work were a bullish factor. May corn
opened &c lower, at 74Mc. and in the early
trading sold between 73ic and 76c. July
corn opened "O'.ic lower, at 6666&c and
sold at 6riig6c.

Sentiment became extremely bullish in
the latter part of the session. The bull
leader, who has been represented as hav-
ing a "corner" on the May delivery was
credited with a statement to the effect
that corn Is going "much higher." The
price of the May option advanced 5c, to
7Sc, while July sold up to 6Sc. The close
was strong, with May 4V4 points higher,
at TSTfce, and July up aa'-'1-c, at tsswo'fee.

OATS The oats market was dull and
steady. July oats opened a shade lower,
at 47Cj and sold at 479c. -

PROVISIONS The weak market for
live hogs had a. depressing effect on pro-
visions, but prices were not materially
changed. July pork was unchanged, at
$13.57. Lard was 2c higher, at S45.
Ribs were a shade lower, at $7.32a7.35.

RYE Cash: 81c.
BARLEY Cash: ei'S'SSc.
TIMOTHY Sept.. $4.00. .

Chicago Market.
Furnished by J- - E. Gall, Zomml&lona,
Grains, Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 W. Sixth St. Phone 486.

TO BE A TARGET SHIP. TWO DANGERS NAMED.

iicieni to produce tnis enecl.
5onos were irregular.

The market beran to mend ajraln. but
the recovery fell short of yesterday's
prices and ceased before 1 o'clock, despite
the strength of a few Individual stocks.

the active stocks fluctuated narrowly
and Irregularly and the rise In a few spe-
cialties was without Influence. - - .

T Rane of Prices ol Stocks.
(Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commlsions,

Grains, Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 W. Sixth St. Phone 4S6.J

'New York, May 26.
Stock Op'n High Lw Cl'se Yen'

Am.-- Sugar ... . 128 128 128 128 129 -

People's Gas . 91
Amal. Copper ... ." 65" 65 '64" 64 65
a. K. 1 . 51 51 50 50 61
Am. C. & F. ... 36 36 36 36 3o
U. S. Steel, com. 37 37 37 37 37'U. S. Steel, pfd.. 101 101 101 101 101
Atchison, com . . 81 81 80 80 81
Atchison, pfd. .. ..... 91
Anaconda 40 41 40 40 41
St. Paul 133 133 131 132 133
R. I., com 17 17 17 17 17 .

Great Northern,. 129 139 128 128 128
Wabash, pfd. ... 26 26 26 26 26
Mo. Pacific ...i. 59 59 68 69 69
Am. Smelting 73 73 72 73 73
No. Pacific 13274 133 132 133 132
N. Y. Central ... 104 104 104 104 104
Texas Pacific ... 24 24 24 24 24
So. Pacific 85 85 84 84 85
Reading 113 114 111 111 113
Erie 22 22 21 22 22
So. Railway ..... 17 17 17 17 17
Union Pacific ... 145 146 143 143 145
C. & O. 44 43 43 44;B. & O. 8S 89 88 '89 89 '

L. & N 107 107 106 106 107
Katy 61 61 61 61 61
Pennsylvania ... 121 121 120 130 121

15774Can. Pac ... 158 158 157 158
Nat. Lead - 65 67 65 67 64
C. F. I 27 28 27 27 27
R. I., pfd. ....... 36 35 35 36

Chicago, May 26.
Open High ' Low Close Yes

WHEAT
May ...102ii 1 OS 102 104 102
July ... 9074- - 9274 90 92 H

Sept ... 87- - 90 87- - 8974 87- -
CORN

May ...74 7ST4 73 '
7S74 74

July ... 66-6- 6 6874 6 &A- -
Sept ...64- - 66 64 , 66 64 .

OATS, "

t ttarTU. ? 55 - 54 ' 65 -- 54 '
July .... 47 4774 47V4-- H 7 47- -

' Sept ... 3774- - 38 37 38 3774-3- 8

PORK .
May ...13 52 18 72 13 52 13 70 13 42
Julv ...13 57 13 75 13 55 13 75 13 57
Sept ,..13 87 14 00 13 87 14 00 13 82-8-5

LARD
Mav ... 8 35 " 842 835 8 42 836
Julv ...8 45 8 57 8 42 8 55 8 42
Sept ...8 62 8 75 8 60 8 70 8 60-6-2

RIBS .
May 7 ST 7 22
July .. . 7 32-3-5 7 45 7 32-3-5 7 42 7 35
Sept ... 7 57 7 65-6-7 7 57 7 68 7 57

Army of the Republic, Is In Topeka
today making arrangements to take
up his headquarters in Topeka.

Concerning the political side of the
recent big fight for the office of de-
partment commander, Mr. Morgan
aid:

"The Leland-Stubb- s governorship
fight did not enter Into the controver-
sy. I know that I had Stubbs men
and Leland men fighting for me, and
I think Mr. Boyle had the same sort
of support. After the election, and
the report that it was a 'Stubbs vic-

tory' I looked the situation over care-
fully, and concluded that about eight
out of ten of the old soldiers at Kan- -'

as City were for Leland. That was
a representative crowd of old soldiers,
and I think that it will probably hold
true throughout the state that the old
soldiers are about eight out of ten for
Leland.

"I couldn't make a guess on how
the fight between these two candi-
dates will come out. Down In Chase
county, where I live, the sentiment is
all for Stubbs. When I went to Kan-
sas City I was surprised to find so
much sentiment for Leland among the
citizens of that town.

"That was a splendid fight we had
at Kansas City. I enjoyed every min-
ute of it. When I went down there
to get headquarters I found that all
the rooms In the big hotel had been
taken by the Boyle forces. We had to
make our headquarters in the Metro-
politan hotel, a smaller and cheaper
nlncc But the old soldiers are not a
very wealthy lot, and they- - preferred I

the cheaper hotels and boarding
houses, and we went to work and or-- "
ganlzed all of those hotels and board- - J

ing houses, we aion t nave me aig-nit- y

and the style of the other crowd,
but we had a splendid lot of work-
ers."

Mr. Morgan will take charge of the
department commander's office on
June 1. He will engage rooms in To-

peka, and will live here most of the
time while he Is In office. Mr. Morgan
Is a man of broad experience, is gen-

ial and Industrious, and will no doubt
do much for the Grand Army. He has
been abroad three times in recent
years.

Concerning the appointment of Chas.
Harris and W. W. Deniaon on his of-

fice force, he eald; :

"I think that ,I.'.ei- - persuade these
two men to retain the offices to which
they have been appointed. They agreed
to take charge temporarily, but I want
them to stay. Mr. Denison will receive
only a nominal salary for his work, and
will probably not need to devote more
than an hour a day to his duties. Mr.
Harris will draw the pay which is not
divided between two officers."

Tribune,' Kan., May 26. The petition
of W. P. Morrison is being circulated
looking to the securing of the nomina-
tion in the Seventh district on the
Democratic ticket for congress to suc-
ceed Judge Madison. Mr. Morrison Is
an abstracter at Sterling, Kan.

A. B. Kimball, editor of the Belle-
ville Freeman, says that Senator J. E.
Brewer Is entirely mistaken about the
possibility of 8. S. Smith getting the
majority of the votes in Republic coun-
ty for the Republican nomination for
congress.

"I notice an interview In your pa-
per," says Mr. Kimball, "by Senator
Brewer, In which he says that S. S.
Smith will carry Republic county for
congress. He will not carry one side
of the county. I doubt If he will carry
a single election precinct, with three
Jn the race. Smith's support is mostly
confined to the city of Belleville, and
even here many of the men who en-
couraged him to come to the county
will support Mr. Calderhead.

"I enclose a clipping from the Free
man showing the favorable manner in
which Mr. Rees was received In the
two townships which contain one-fift- h

of the Republican vote of the county
There are other townships where the
proportion is equally - large.

The clipping enclosed says:
"Judge R. R. Rees was In town Fri-

day night. Mr. Rees had Just com
pleted a tour or the county and found
conditions much to his liking. Out of
48 Republicans in courtland to whom
his petition was presented 43 signed it
An equally large petition was secured
In Scandia In about the same proDOr
tlon. Mr. Rees's candidacy Is meeting
with a gratifying reception in all the
townships.

The state Journal prints elsewhere
today William Allen White's article
on Bristow. The editor of this paper
wrote White that he thoueht both
Long and Bristow ought to pay him his
current rates ten cents a word that
IX) ng ought to pay ror some words,
but that Bristow ought to pay for the
whole article about him. White was
cautioned however to bill and col
lect from each before August 4. In
this connection the Atchison Globe
has the following readable summarv
of Morgan's contribution printed In
various papers this week:

William Allen White's campaign
in m nansas v ny aiar ror Bristow
for United states senator, and his
attacks on Senator Long, caused W
Y. Morgan, editor of the Hutchlnann
News, and Senator Long's manager
to come to his defense. Morgan
claims It was Long who let Bristow
down easy when he lost his Job as
fourth assistant postmaster general
oy securing mm an unimportant as
elgnment to Panama,- and that Bris
tow was a supporter of Long until he
decided he wanted Long's Job; thatLong has been with- the president on
Cuban reciprocity, his PhillDDlne
policy, the Panama canal, deep water
improvements, the money question
Irrigation experiments, preservation
of forests, and other real Roosevelt
policies. That Long is being attacked
for opposing amendments to the
railroad rate bill, prepared by such
senators as La Follette and Foraker,
and . that the amendments, which
Long opposed, had they been made a
part of the bill, would, nave killed it

New York Sugar and Coffee.
New York, May 26. SUGAR Raw sugar

steady. Fair refining, $3.75; centrifugal, 9
test, $4.25: molasses sugar, $3.60. Refinedsugar quiet. Crushed, $6.10; powdered,
$5.50; granulated, $5.40.

COFFEE Quiet. No. 7 Rio, 6c; No. 4
Santos, 8c. .

Tope a aaarket.
Furnished by the Charles Wolff Packing

Co. Yards close at noon Saturday.

-
' -- ' HoaaTopeka'. May

MIXED AND BUTCHERS ...... $4.856 02
'

HEAVY .00O)6.ti6
LIGHT , , 4.75(j4.90

Cannot use hogs under 150 pounds uo
not market hogs unless same are well fin-
ished, as we can not use half fat stuff 1

We give below prices of cattle effectiveat onco, until further notlce.J
Per cwt.COWS (good) $3 00H 00

COWS (common) 2.00O3 IM
HEIFERS (good) 3.t0tt4 50
HEIFERS (common) 2 Ui.2iBULLS (good) IOoSI 75
BUULLS (common) ' 2.503 011

CALVES (good. 100 to 200 lbs.).... 4
CALVES (over 200 lbs.)

EGGS AND POULTRY.
Furnished by The Topeka Packing Co

114-1- W. Laurent at. This Is wholesalmarket.
POULTRY Springs, 9c; bens, c; broil-ers, 21bs. and under, 16c lb.: stags, to; oldcocks. 4c; young turkeys. 12c; ducks,

6c
EGGS 12c

. Cldcago Produce Market.
Chicago, 111., May

steady. Daisies, 1212c; Twins, 108llc; Young Americas, 12S12c
POULTRY Alive poultry steady. Tur-

keys, 14c; chickens, llc bj'eTS',,a'?0"'
1 pound, per dozen,
pounds, per dosen, $4.O04-5O-; 12 pounds,
per dozen, $5.00S.60. -

BUTTER Market steady. Creamery, is
Q22c ; dairy, 16820c. . - -

EGGS Steady. Jjirsts, ioc.
New York Produce Market.

.a r w - - - -- -- -

22c; third to first, 1722c; western fac
tory first, wvfcc. .

specials. 15c; state full cream, old, small,
white fancy, 14c;, do. large and small,
colored fancy, 14c; do. old prime, 11
13c; do. common, 89c; do. full cream,
new. 910c; skims. l8c.

EGGS-E- mv. Western firsts, 16c; sec
onds, 1516c.

POUuTKY-AlL- ve ouu. spnngs, wu,
fowls, 13c; turkeys. 11c. Dressed steady.
Western springs, 2532c; turkeys, 1217c;
iowis, i&aic.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., May 26, CATTLE

Receipts 8.000, Including 400 nead or soutn-era- s.

Market steady to 10c lower. Native
steers. $5.0007.00: soutahern steers. $3.50
6.25; southern cowe, $2.504.25; native cows
and heifers. 12.75.40: stockers and leed- -
ers, $3.25(56.25; bulls, $3.00(5)6.25: calves, $3.50

6.oo; western steers, 4.vog.au; western
cows, f3.zacao.zt.

HOGS Receints todavr2. 000 head. Mar
ket steady to 6e lower. Bulk of sales, $5.10

5.35; heavy. $5.2oK.40:packers and Dutcn- -
ers. $5.203.35; light, to.Mao.Jr, pigs,
4.25.

SHEEP Receipts todav 8.000 head. Mar
ket steady. Muttons. $4.00ig4.40; lambs, $5 50

.60; range wethers, 4.WK8.:a; tea ewes,
$3.504.10.

. Chicago Live Stock.
- Chicago, May 26. CATTLE Receipts to-
day about 2,000. Market steady. Beeves,
$4.75'7.30; Texans, $4.8005.65; westerns, $4.50
(815.76: stockers and feeders, $3.405.S5 ;cows
and heifers. $2.30ue.l0: calves, xb.ooeiti.bo.

HOGS Receipts today about 10,000 head.
Market steady. Lights. $5.156.45; mixed.
$5.155.47; heavy, $5.105. 45 rough, $5.10
5.26; good to cnoice neavy. pigs,
X4 IKKB'4.90: bulk of sales. S5.305.40.

SHEEP Receipts today were about 12.000
head. Market steady, wanve, w.wao.m;
western, $3.60)6.16: yearlings, $5.506.05;
lambs,: $4.S0tg)6.70; western, $4.b0rg.m

Kansas City Live Stock Sales Today
The following sales were made today at
the stock yards, Kansas City, Mo., and
telephoned to The Topeka State Journal
by Clay. Robinson & to., uve stoca com-
mission merchants, with offices at all
markets.

Kansas City, May 2.
CATTLE Receipts today 10,000 head.

Market slow.
HOGS Receipts today 22,000 head. Mar-

ket steady. Bulk of sales, $5.15g6.40; top,
K 4TU.
SHEEP Receipts today 8,000 head. Mar

ket steady.
KILLING STEERS.

No. Wt. Price.lNo. Wt Price.
29. .1070 , $4.50 1... 1280 $6.15
8. . 946 5.75 I 62 764 6.06

COWS AND HEIFERS.
I........1040 4.00 3 90)
1.;...,".. 780 3.00 14 3.50

1... 680 6.60 1 .1140 4.00
i W7i a so

STOCKERS ANU
17.. 586 4.25 3.. 880 4.50

1... . 721 3.50 17...... 8S6 4.00

23... 792 4.35 30 719 4.35

25... .1021 4.75 I

CALVES.
1... . m 6.00 I 3... 2S0 4.00

14... . 376 3.50 j 1... 410 3.00
1... . 170 5.60

BULLS--
1... .1710 3.20 I 2... .1200 8.00

HOGS.
No. Wt. Price.lNo. Wt. Price.
71... . 236 $5.35 ! 77... . 217 $5.30
61... . 194 6.25 I 17... . 179 5.10

64... . 1S2 520 I 14... . 312 4.50

Cotton Market.
New York, May 26. COTTON Sales to-

dav 133 bales. Spot cotton closed steady.
Middling uplands, $11.50; middling gulf,
1Galveston. Tex.. May 26. COTTON

Market higher, 11C

New York Money Market.
New York, May 26. MONEY Money on

call easy. 1! per cent; ruling rate 1.closing bid 16: ofTered at 1. Time loans
very dull and steady. Sixty days, 22per cent; 90 days, 23 per cent; 6 months,33 Der cent.

CLOSE: Prime mercantile paper 3'SA
per cent; sterling exchange steady, with
actual business in bankers' bills at $4.8710
for demand and at $4.85 for. 60 day bills;
commercial bills. $4.841.

SILVER Bar silver. 53c; Mexican dol-
lars, 47c.

BONDS Government bonds steady.

Hew York Stock Market.
Wall St., New York. May 26. STOCKS

The stock market opened today quieter
than for many days put. Dealings were
small and price changes were narrow and
mixed. St. Paul and Anaconda declined

point. Beyond those the changes were
trivial.
. The tone of the market slowly improved
so that the opening losses were all recov-
ered and fractional gains established for
some of the leaders. Business remained
Hght and became smaller when prices
were at their best. National Lead improv-
ed 2 points and Southern Railway pre-
ferred 1 point.

St. Paul fell back 2 points below last
night and Union Pacific and Reading 1

points. The . movement of these stocks
dominated the market and declines of a
point or more were made in half a dozen

that Long's refusal to commit himself
In advance to Roosevelt's recom-
mendations on a rate bill was in-
dorsed by President Roosevelt him-
self. Here is where Morgan lets one
of Bristow's cats out of the bag. A
number of Long's friends. one of
whom was Bristow, met him at New-
ton when Long was being abused by
the Kansas City Star, Topeka Capital
and William Allen White," because
he wouldn't line up "In advance: forany recommendation the .. . president
would make on a rate bill. 'No sena
tor,' said Long in - this meeting,
should blindly promise to support
any measure until he sees It and con-
siders It.' 'Long Is right,' said Bris-
tow. 'but he . ought to play a little
politics for his friends.' Morgan
draws attention to the fact that, while
Long has been accused of being a
boss, no one has ever accused him of
being a quitter."

CAN'T MARRY AGAIN.

Alfred G. Vanderbtlt Is Barred During
His Divorced Wife's Lifetime.

New York, May 26. Justice' CGor--
man in granting a divorce to Mrs. Ellen
French Vanderbllt confirmed the re-
port of the referee that Mr.. Vanderbilt
had been guilty of misconduct and di
rected that Mrs. Vanderbllt be granted
a Judgment of absolute divorce. .

The divorce decree provides that
Mrs. Vanderbllt may marry during the
lifetime of Mr. Vanderbllt, but pre
vents him from marrying during her
lifetime. The custody of W. H. Van
derbllt, the only child of the marriage.
was awarded to Mrs. Vanderbllt. No
provision was made for alimonv in the
decree nor was the subject alluded to
In the report of Referee McClure.; -

The referee s report developed -- that
tstlmony had been secured from Mr.
Vanderbilfs valet concerning the "mi-
sconduct of his employer on a railroad
train a year ago last October in Vir-
ginia. Mrs. Vanderbilt was Miss" Elsie
French, daughter of the late Francis
Ormond French, president of the Man-
hattan Trust company and a member
of the directorates of several railroads.
She was married In January, 1900. to
Mr. Vanderbllt, who had inherited
more than J60.000.000 from his father,
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt.

The crisis in the domestic affairs of
Alfred Gwynn Vanderbilt developed on
April 1 last, when Mrs. Vanderbllt filed
an action for divorce against her hus-
band within an hour after he had sailed
for England.

BLACKLISTING SUIT APPEALED.

Santa Fe Takes to the Kansas
Supreme Court.

The Santa Fe railway . has appealed
a "blacklisting" suit to the supreme
court from Lyon county. A. W. Brown
sued the company tor refusing to give
him a proper clearance in his "service
letter." Brown has letters from Sup-
erintendent Easley and General Mana-
ger Hurley refusing to give him a Job
on account of this "service letter."
Brown was employed by the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad as brake-ma- n

for nearly two years. He was
charged with collecting 40 cents from
a tramp and letting the tramp ride
from Florence to Newton. It happened
that this tramp was a "spotter" for
the company who reported Brown.

The trainmaster discharged Brown
and gave him a service letter In which
it was set forth that Brown was "dis
charged for cause. In his suit for
$5,000 damages Brown charged that this
was the plan adopted by the railroad
for blacklisting employes. Brown tried
to get employment with other roads,
but failed on account of this letter. TheJury which heard the case awarded
Brown $300 damages and $30 for an at-
torney's fee. The railroad company ap-
pealed the case.

Grain Rebate Verdict Affirmed.
St. Paul. Minn., May 26. The

ITniteri SUati rironit mii r.f o t

has affirmed the conviction and the
" aiuvi'Bvu yin me um&nit railwayand lit general freight agent. H. H.Pearc, In the grain rebate cases triedlast year In Minneapolis. The govern-

ment's contentions in the lower courtare sustained In every particular. Therailway was fined $20,000 and Mr.Pearce $2,000.

Globe Is Democratic. ..

Globe. Ariz., May 26. In the firstcity, election held here the Democratswon a complete victory. Albert Kin-ney, for mayor, leads his' Socialist op-ponent two to one. The Socialists castmore votes for the head of the ticketthan were polled by the Republicans.

Governor Johnson Points Out Menace
to Republican Institutions.

Birmingham, Ala., May 26. Governor
John A. Johnson, of Minnesota, was the
principal speaker of the day before the
Alumni association at the commence-
ment exercises at 'the State university
at Tuscaloosa. His subject was "Land-
marks of American Liberty."

In beginning his description of the
various landmarks of Amerlcal liber-
ty, he reverted to 1,500 years before the
discovery of America, because, he said,
American liberty was cradled in the
German wilderness. Anglo-Saxo- n free-
dom had come down through the cen-
turies to. the popular assemblies which
decide the issues of peace in the Amer-
ican government "today. He said that
the great-fac- t which, stands out sharp-
ly and clearly throughout the history
of European emigration to America is
a - dominant (and universal aspiration
iur ireeaom,aSi j i. -

"Magna Chart a-- ad the bill of rights,
tue-- charters androjalstitutioTiS of Amer
ican colonies,, the; aeclaration of inde-
pendence and" the articles of confedera-
tion, the northwest ordinance of 1787,
the constitution of the United States,
Washington's farewell address, Lin-
coln's Gettysburg address, the doctrine
of Monroe and the proclamation of
emancipation and last but not least the
constitutions of the, forty-si- x states of
the American union, are the milestones
and "landmarks of, American liberty,"
he said. i ir

Governor Johnson declared that the
progress of the' republic Is oposed by
two dangers, one Is a tendency of the
federal government to a centralization
of power and the assumption of sov-
ereign powers hot' delegated to It by
the constitution and belonging to the
state and to the people. The other is
the power of centralized and predatory
wealth fostered by special privileges
and' a defiant of both the public wel-
fare and the law of the land.

Go Hand in Hand.
"The exercises of these dangers is

not only contemporary,' he said, "but in
a measure Both threaten
the liberty and the power of the people
and the untarnished perpetuity of our
institutions. Although the profitable
development of the great . industrial
trusts of today is largely due, first to
the special privileges given by the fed-
eral government and specially to un-
reasonable and unjust tariff laws which
those in control of the government re
fuse to abolish or amend, and, second,
to gross favoritism In administration
and to law interpretation and enforce-
ment, of the laws.j The very existence

trusts is today , urged as the
reason why still further powers should
be centralized In the federal govern-
ment, the states deprived of their con-
stitutional rights, find powers, and the
guarantee of the ? constitution further
encroached upon, evaded and broken
down. The inherent powers of this re-
public should not. be delegated to the
federal govern ment.but should reside in
the states and the people. They are
the original sources of sovereignty and
yet the present administration main-
tains the doctrine of inherent sov-
ereignty In the government. Today the
government of the United States de-
nies the existence of the. constitution
and its immunity to our island terri-
tories.

"Shall we have a sovereign govern-
ment, or sovereign states and a sov-
ereign people? . Shall this republic, or-
ganized on the principle of the declar-
ation of independence and under the
provisions of the constitution, desert
its- - cause and produce an Imitation of
an old world empire, or shall It remain
true to the principles- - of American
manhood and shape its destinies by the
landmarks - of progressive American
liberty? Shall we go back to the In-

stitutions and principles from which
our fathers fled, or shall we stand by
those of Washington, Jefferson and Lin-
coln and maintain the integrity of the
republic?" ,

CORN JUMPS 5XEMTS.

On Report That Patten Said It Would
'

. Go "Mnch Hlarher.";, i"

' Chicago, May 26. May corn showed
sudden strength on the board of "trade
today and advanced to a point 6 cents
above the close of last night. The rise
was generally credited to a statement
said to have been ''made Dy James a.
Patten, who 'Is suoDosed to have a "cor
ner on the May delivery" to the effect
that corn Is goinar "much higher." "

The price at one time was as high as
7874c. The close of the market was

The Monitor Florida Arrives at
Hampton Roads.

Norfolk, Va., May 26 Everything" is
In readiness for the gunnery tests to
which the monitor FTorida Is to, a be
subjected in lower hesapfakeTbay'toV
morrow, when she becomes-- target for
heavy firing from the " turrets of her
sister ship, the monitor Arkansas, and
torpedoes to be shot at her under wa-
ter by the torpedo boat Morris. All
the vessels that are to participate in
the novel experiment are In Hampton
Roads, having left the Norfolk navy
yard yesterday. Commander Quimby
and his men have full faith in theability of their ship to withstand seri-
ous damage from the guns of the Ar-
kansas and they have no doubt of the
repelling by the "torpedo net" about
the Florida below the water line of the
torpedoes that will be shot at her by
the Morris. It will be a testing of thearmor, plate of the .Florida and the
ability of that class- - .ot!yesael;'t IwJVh- -
stand heavy firing' from modern' guns
as- well as the marksmanship of those
doing the firing.

Practically all of these who will oc-
cupy hazardous positions on the Flor-
ida are volunteers who offered their
services when the call went out from
the navy department. The tests are
being watched with great interest not
only here but by the officials at Wash-
ington as well as by foreign represen-
tatives. .

In the tower built on the monitor
for the tests have been placed "dum-
my" men, who will act as targets for
sharp shooting from he other vessels.

The Florida presents an unique ap-
pearance. It is the first time in the
history of the American navy that
tests such as this -- vessel is to be
subjected to ever --"haver often, at-
tempted. The monitor will be fifed
on as if she was a real eFMtroy of war,
this being for the purpose of ascer-
taining what position the formidable-nes- s

of the monitor tye of ship
occupies.

The torpedoes to be- shot at the
Florida by the Morris will be re-
pelled by a torpedo net about the
monitor-belo- her water line. . This
will be the first test of the torpedo
net by the American navy.

FRANK DOSTER BRINGS SUIT.

Invested Money in Oil Lease and Got
No Returns, He Says.

Kansas City, Majjf JFrank
Doster of Topeka, Kari.', formerly 'a
member of the suprem-l)aacn- - of that
state, yesterday brought suit In the
circuit court here to recover $1,738.69
and interest from July. 1906, to date
from John F. Overfield of Independ-
ence, Kansas.

Judge Doster claims that Overfield
offered to least to him for $800 an
eighty-acr- e tract of oil land near Bar-lesvll- le.

Ok., when in fact Overfield
did not have a clear title to the prop-
erty. The judge says he advanced
$1,788.69 to Improve the property and
received no return. The tract In
question Is known as the "Mary Beck"
oil field. -

GOLD FOR ; SWITZERLAND.

The First Shipment Direct Leaves New
York Today. .. ;

New York. May 2fe Of $l',600.000 gold
which has been engaged for export by
the National City bank, $500,000 Is to
go to Switzerland. This Is the first en-
gagement of gold to go directly to that
country which has ever been made In
the memory of local bankers. It has
been the custom previously- to ship gold
for Switzerland through Paris bankers,
but this roundabout route was given
up yesterday In view of the offer of the
Swiss bankers of Interest while the
gold Is in transit and in addition their
high hid for the metal. The shipment,
which is In gold bars will go on the
Kaiser WUhelm today for Basle.

. RIVERS FOUR MILES WIDE.

The Verdigris and Fall Flood the Val-
leys, But Are Receding.

Fredonla, Kan., May .26. The re-ce- nt

heavy rain has put both the Fallriver and the Verdigris river out of
their banks, in places four miles wide,over their valleys, though not up tothe high water marks of 1895 or 1907.Fully one-thir- d of the wheat In thesebottoms will be destroyed, and one-ha- lf

the corn must be replanted. ' The.waters are receding here today,,

i

04rFurnished by Continental Creamery Coj'
BUTTER Elgin, 23c; N. Y. Creamery 5s22c; Chicago, 22c.
EGGS Chicago, 15c N. Y., 17c.

"
,

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
Furnished by J. E. Lux, 210 Kan.STRAWBERRIES Missouri, per SZtJ

about $2.75.
PINEAPPLES Per box, $3.25.
HONEY Per ck case. $3.7S
LEMONS Messina, per box $4.50 culfornla, $3.254.00.
ORANGES Fancy California, per box.'(3. 504.29.
GRAPE FRUIT Florida, per box. ,--

California, $4.50.
GOOSEBERRIES Per crate. . $2.60.
BANANAS Medium slsed bunches. 12 n02.5: larae bunches. $2.75iaa.(n. V-I-

T-

Kansas City Grain Market.
Furnished by J. IS. Gall, Commlsions.
Graln. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 W. Sixth St. Phone 4S6.

Kansas City, May 26.
Open High Low Close Yes

WHEAT
May ...94 95 93 95 93
July ... 83 . 86 83 85-- 84 . ..
Sept ... 81 84-- 81. 8374-8-4 8174

CORN
May ... 67- - 67 67 67 66
Julv ...61 63 61 63- - 61
Sept ... 59 60 . 59 60- - 59

- Market Gossip,
(Furnished by E. Gall, Commlsions.

Grains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 W. Sixth St. Phone 486.

Liverpool opening cables: Wheat d
hierher: corn unchanged.

Liverpool second cables: Wheat un
changed to d lower; corn d lower.

Car lots at K. C: Wheat 186, corn 74,
oats 11.

Estimated car lots at K. C. tomorrow:
Wheat 53, corn 21. oats 7.

Car lots at Chicago: Wheat 86, corn 440,
oats 222.

Receipts of wheat In the northwest to-d- av

were 161 cars. Last year 371 cars..
Liverpool closing cables: Wheat d

lower; corn d lower.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City. May 26. Close WHEAT

Receipts 44 cars, unchanged. May. sc;
Julv. 85c; Sept.. 83c. Cash: No. 2 hard,
95c$1.00: No. 3 hard, 94S9c; No. 2 red, 96c;
No. 3 red. 94c

CORN Unchanged to c higher. May.
67c: July, 63c; Sept., 60c. Cash: No. 2
mixed, e7sc: AO. 3 mixed. eiwSM'Jkc;
No. 2 white," 70c; No. 8 white, 69S69c.

OATS Unchanged. No. 2 white, 62gS4c;
No. 2 mixed, 50c.

RYE 74S78c.
HAY Choice timothy dull, $11.5012.00;

CUoice prairie dull, $9.009.60.
BUTTER Slc higher. Creamery ex-

tra. 21c; packing stock, 16c.
EGGS Unchanged to c lower. Fresh

extras. 16c; current receipts. 13e.

LIGHTNING HITS THE HOME.

An Oakley Farmer Returninjr Ftom
Town Finds House on Fire.

Oakley. Kan., May 26. While C. F.
Price, a farmer who lives a few miles
southeast of Oakley was In town with
his wife, lightning struck the farm
house and when Mr. Price arrived home
he found the house on fire. The light-
ning struck one corner of the roof,
making a small hole and followed the
wall down to the lower story where the
bed clothing was set on fire. All the
doors and windows were shut and the
Are had smoldered for several hours
when Mr. Price arrived. He succeeded
In saving the building and a large
share of the furniture.

It Reached the. Spot.
Mr K. Humphrey, who owns a large

general store at Omega, O.. and is pres-
ident of the Adams County Telephone
bo as well as of the Home Telephone
Co:', of Pike County. 0-- . says of Dr.
King's New Discovery: "It saved my life
once At least I think It did. It seemed
to reach the spot-t-he very seat of my
cough when everything else failed." Dr.
King's New Discovery not only reaches
the cough spot; it heals the sore spots
and the weak spota in throat, lungs and
chest. Sold mderjparantwat all drug-
gists. 50c and Trial bottle frma.

$S.25&3.50.
khuuaiui rtr id., zc
LETTUCE Per basket, 35c
CELERY Jumbo, per bunch, SOc. ,
RADISHES Round, per doi.ri6aw.
RADISH ES Long, per do.7 lSa6'RADISHES Round, per dos V
RADISHES Long, per do.. 20c
i. UNCH ONIONS Per doa., 26eASPARAGUS Per doz. bunches. En
TURNIPS Per dor., G0c
BEETS Per dos.. 4nc
CARROTS Per dox. bunches, 'S0e
SPINACH Per bu., 40c. ' .
NEW POTATOES Per bu.. $1.20.
WAX BEANS Per box, 85c.
GREEN BEANS Per box. TBc
PEAS Per box, 75c. ,

CABBAGE California, per jD
ONIONS Crystal Wax, per crate 'L7SCUCUMBERS-P- er bu. box $225
POTATOES Fancy Burbanks u..

90c. '
NEW Hacked, $1.10

PLANTS. .
CABBAGE Per 100, 30c.
TOMATO Per 100. 35c
SWEET POTATO Per 100, 10035c- it iron?
Wisconsin Y. A.. 15c lh t.i i

lb.: Daisy. 20-l- b. each. 14c
2 to box. 14c lb.; Wisconsin YeIlow7SwIn!
Wisconsin White. lc lb - nSl-iT-

-i? J? S

Block Swiss, domestic style. iSa i"
Grain Market. -

Furnished by J. B. Blllard. corn Ku.- . ...
TOPSka, VbvZ-- W82c- - Na--Nc 4. lM.;

OATS454Ce.1 higher at 78Tic. . ,

f 1

A


